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JtEY. EDWYVVN S. W. IPENTIlIATHI,

AT the Commencement Exeises of BIsno
the Bevnicia schools, Bjishop Winiglield 'May 4th,
anntotneed that he hîad declinied the Bish- firinatión
oprie of Louisiana, and shotuld. remain Mormon
in California. school,

THiE Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, on THE1
his Western Tour, recently completed, been ce
held forty-seven Confirmations, and The Cro
confirmned one thousand one hundtred and part ; th
thriee persons. position.

edil a fri
JUDGE ErMERsoN a]ls StU11ncld the (oernm

Mormon Mies who married threy youg Ilonour
womeun at the saime tinie, with the ap-
proval of tue .Mormon 1authorities, to Fnox
tive years' imiiprisonment in the Nebraska fromt Ger
penitentiary. Swiss CI

-- Solothmur
TniE Synod ofthe Diocese of Freder- Michnud

icton, uunder the presidency of the Most longerI
Reverend the Metiopolitan, is now sitting Herzog i
at Fredericton. There are prosent nearly tion to t
seventy of tlu. clergy, and a very large
number of lay-delegates. Tut P

between
IN South Africa Cetywayo has made Mantua

fuirther overtures for peace. iln answer that the
to an application to Geieral Crealock at neers.
Fort Chelnsford, Johni iunn was sent ceeded a
to negotiate with the Zul King; but he and a gri
returned without any result. aid of t

- . ibeen sine
OKMarch 9tl,aet an ordinationhold ir

Edyengudi, Tinnevelly, hy Bishop Cald- Dn. Ri
wlI, twelve S.P.G., and two C.M.S. British
native candidateswere ordained. Bishop stenner.
Sargent preached the sermon. On the more tha
same day a nativo of Travancore was between
admitted to deacon's orders by the Bishop sea, as I
of Madras. son or t

extensior

PEoPEssoR *VIInelW, o f lerlil, while in the fi
on a visit to his friend lir. Schliemann, Skeena r
claims to have ascertained that the soil
of the plain of Troy as far as the Dar- Thei
danelles is an alluvial (depIosit, at least Medical,
six thousand years uld. Thtis discovery, was f ou01
if substantiated, affords further con- nuinbers
firmation of the Huserlike site. fession a

on June

TuE Enconia of King's College, Wind- Socièty
sor, N. S., caine off on Thursday of last Cavendi.
veek, when His Excellency Vice-Adiiral presiden

Sir E. A. Inglefield, C. B., receoived the in bis il
honorary degree of D. C. L.; the Rev. the onl1
Francis Partridge, M. A., Seretary of usg al
the Diocesan Synod of Fredericton, that numster
of B. D.; and other degrees were con- in set fo
ferred. A brilliant assemblage gathered remedie-
to witness the more than usually interet- clu Part

in- cremones.elusiveliig ceremomes. results h
THE Treaty of ('randnamak is being ap- alcoholv

parently carried into effect more easily cise, thej
and satisfactorily than could have been epicuous
hoped. Acting under English advice or tant aid
pressure, unfriendly chiefs are said to be they gav
giving in their adhesion to Yakoob Khan; actual mi
it will be for the future to show whether at the 1
an adhesion so accorded ivill be perman- palliativ
ent. Meanwhile sueh of Our troops as itself, w
can be spared fromn the passes are on their the mos
return. It was to bc expocted that there Kerr, F.
should be an interchlange of complimen- of than
tary letters between the Ameer of address,
Afghanistan and tho Viceroy, but it is as print it
gratifying as it is surprising te hear that professic
the King of Burnah bas sent congratu- presiden
latory messages hy au agent to Lord the last
Lytton at Simla. This news comes to us medical
at the sane time that we hear from having
Burmah itself that the country is quieter, Dixon,c
and that the march of troops to the was car
frontier is countermanded. But little Richards
reliance can be placed on a King who is complim
a drunkard and a maniac. the meef

theu:i thamt love our. Lordu .Tes.us Chtrist ln sincei.ity."'- Eph,. YI. '2.1.

r the l'a-tli wh ichî wu Je .n cd livee unto th< salni." .1ta : .

THURSDAY, JULY 8, 1879. One Dollar a Year.
)LO)CKI DAWER -2. lHALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIA, .EDITOlS.

( NONCTON, NEU liWN$WICK,

r T :TE, of Utahl, visitedOgdenKNG'S COLLEGE, WiNDSOR, N. S.
, administering the rite of Con-i
i. 3Ir. F. W. Crook, a convertei Anu:ss or C.ANox D.ART.
,and former studîent of' the parisl
was admnitted to the diaconate. After calling the meeting to order, the

Presileut brie'tly explained the leading
University of Copenhîagen ]las features of' the progress of the institution
lelirating itsm; fourth centenary. dnuing the past year.
wn Prince and Royal family took He said that the educationail outfit of
e King as prevented Iv indis- th College as respects philosophical ap-

The Paris University forward- eparatius, was equal. if not superior, to
indly message, and the Frencl any similar institution in the Dominion

ment lils conferredl the Legioni of of' Canatia. 5ince last mneeting of the
on the rector, M. Madvig. cLvocation four nenblers have died-

Dr. McCawley, Dr. tieflhagen, M'r.
an accolnt by o1r corresponlent F1"red. Allison, ind a stiident fromFi P. E.

lmiav of the fifth Synod of the Island. H1e paid warm tributes to the
hristian-Catholic Church, held at imelorv of those " doad upon the field
n, it would appear that Dr. of ionor," dwelling p 'articularly on the
's inlnuence iin that quarter is nmo loss the College hîad experienced in the
predoninant, and that Bishop death of Dr. McCawlev andi Mr. Fred-
s seeking for a closer approximle- erick Allison. A numîber of friends of
he Anglican Church. Dr. Stiefellhagei purpose sending lis

widow, by the next steamer, a purse to
Po burst its embankmnent last week- which all are invited to contribute. He

Sernmile and Ievere, near
and the dainage wias so serious
Governimnnt despatched engi-

The Minister of Agriculture pro-
t once to the scene of the disaster,
ant was muade by the Chanmbei in
he sufferers. The banks have
ce made good.

iDlrY, the Bishop of Caledonia
Columbia,,is appealing for a

Few bisihops can need one
an he vill. The communication

all the existing stations is by
well as fromn themi, to Fort Simip-
o Victoria ; and the hoped-for
n to the native tribes inland will,
rst instance, b up the Naas and

rivers.

annual mneeting of the British
Temnperanco Association, whYlich
uded three years ago, and now
ninety-four member of the pro-
mng its constituents, was held
6th in the roons of the Medical
of London, 11 Chandos Street,
sh Square. The newly-elected
t, Dr. B. W. Richardson, F.R.S.,
naugural address, contended that
y reliable and scientific way of
cohol as a medicine was to ad-
it as alcohol, and to prescribe it
rm and dose just as other aetive
in the pharmacopoeia. For his

t, hoe had foiiowed tLiis plan ex-
y for some years, and whiao the
e had obtained as to thevalue of
were, in consequence, niost pro.
y did not place it in a very con.
or special position as an impor-
for the relief of disease, while
e it na pretension whatever as au
eans of cure. In any case, and
best, its use was temporary and
e only, while the craving for
'hici it soon excited, demanded
st watchful care. Dr. Norman
L. S., in proposing a resolition

ks to Dr. Richardson for his
, with a request for permission to
and to circulate it among the

on, said that by the magic of their
t's name ho had himself within
six months eulisted forty-five

men as associates. Tihe vote
been seconded by Mr. Henry

coroner for South Oxfordshire,
ried by «acclamation, and Dr.
son having acknowledged the
nent and acceded to the request,
ting closed.

annouînced that the goverfors hald insti-
tuted during the year a systemn of local
exaiminations after the exemple of the
great English Universities.

Duriig ithe year the health of the stud-
ents and1 lrofessors lia been good, con-
firining the report of the Commission
chargeul with investigating the sanitary
conditions of tlhe buildings. He then
proceeded :

It will be needless now to dwellon the
advautaîges o' education, or to speak of
the duty in this respect, which devolves
upon each generation with regard to the
one succeeding it.

1 do not knoiv that there is anything
newv to be said on either of these topics.
But it may b wiell for us occasionally to
listen to adverse criticisms, and to ask
ourselves whether the education we are
fostering is based upon right principles,
and is leading to righit issues.

What is the object of education i Var-
ious answers are given to this question.
Ve nay say concisely that the object of

education is to develope the faculties of
man. But I doubt whether our answer
will be complote and guarded againat mis-
apprehension, unless we add the further
clause-"to the end that ho may ho enabl-
ed to do his duty to God and his neigh-
bor."

The best educated man has ben daefin-
ed to he the man who lias the most cor-
rect notion of the extent of his own ig-
norance. Paradoxical as this may ap-
pear to ho, there is certainly some truth
in it. I would, however, prefer to say,
that the best educated man amongst a
number of men under the saine circum-
stances, is ho who lias the powver of doing
the most effective work for God and
mnan-

Modern statesmon foster education, as
they understand it, partly on the theory
that it leads to diminish crime, dnd partly
on the conviction that, under a systein of
widely extended suffrage, it will be dan-
gerous to the state to allow the mass of
their fellow citizeus to grow up in ignor-
ance. They rightly argue that ignorant
votera are very likely to become the
maer tools of unscrupulous and ambitious
men. But it is not so clear that educa-
tion, as commonly understood by politi-
cians, tends to diminish crime. Thora is
indeed an affimity between departinents
of truth, which appear to be most diverse
in character, and thora may be moral dis-
cipline imparted even in tesching arith-
metie; but it is also true, that the wits

mnay be sharpenîed, anl knowledge im-
parted, withîouît toulching' thue moral
siie of the pupil at all. Ani if
the illiterate pick. pockets hecomîîe iieta-
morphosed into the skilful forger or
emnbezzier, it is liard to sec the benefit of
his education eitier to hîimself or to the
coiuiniuitv. But not ta put an extrene
case,there muînst be somîe defect in a systen
of education, which leaids a large unumîber
of those trained in it, to dislike or cou-
demlin real labor, which creates crow'ds of
disappointed candidates for small litorary
posts and Governimîent ollices. This, we
are told, on no 0mean authority, is the re-
sult of ediueation in the United States,
and although ur circumnîstamnces imay difl'er
widely fromi those of the great oRepublic,
yet there is 110 doubt tlhat in eduentional
matters it is commînonly regarded as our
miiodel, we gravitate towards it, and we
see there, in full blown vigor, for good or
for evil, what is amdngst us in a gern ad
tendecv.

There is a pregnant passage in refer-
ence to thmis subject in the Atlantic
Mlionthl1/ for last October. The writer,
after pointing out certain tendencies in
Amnerican lite, thus proceeds:

"cIt is said that our systeni of popular
education provides suflicient safeguards
against the dangers here pointed out.
But our sclool system, as it now exists,
canjot be depended on ta remedy or
avert the evils which threaten us. The
people from whon these dangers arise are
not stupid or ignorant, nor are their
minds inactive. They have been througi
Our schools ; they edit newspapers, make
oui' political speeches in all the country
places, and represent us in Congress.
They are not su mnuch uneducated as
i ideducated, their faculties are active, par-
ticularly of late years, but they are undis-
ciplined, minsdirected and the result of
their thinking is largely erroneous. For
these difficulties Our publieschool system
furnishes no adequate remedy. Tw-o things
are especially taobe noticed in Our popu-
lar school education ; it usually leads to
no interest in literature or acquaintance
vith it, nor ta any sense of the value of

history for modern men-a very serious
defect-and its most characteristie anid
general result is a distaste for manual
labor. We have some good schools, of
course, but great'numbers of teachers and
principals of our high achools and colle-
ges in country places have, for several
years, explicitly taught their pupile and
urged upon parents the sentiments that,
in this country, education should raise all
who obtain it above the necessity of
drudgery ; that there are botter ways of
imaking a iving than by manual labor,
and that those higher ways will be open
ta those who «,get au education." Al
this lias rcmulted in a dainty effeminate
and false view of the warld as a place
where only uneducated and inforior peo-
ple need work hard, or engage intoilsome
or unattractive employments.

Perhaps we are not so open, as our
neighbours are represented to be, ta the
reproach of not striving ta instil an
interest in literature, and not pointing
out the value of the lesons of history
as a guide in modern life. We are mmd-
ful, I trust, of the truth expressed by
Sallust, (ex alus negotus qua ingenis
exercentur, in primis magno usui est
memoria rerum gestaum) that amongst
other works of the mmd the history of
past transactions is in a specialmanner of
great benefit ; but it is a graver question
whether we are not at leaut equally open

z4e
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o the second and more serious ejiarge.
tW need net enquire te what extent these1
strictures on education in the nitedi
States were called for;. ther eca ibe nie
doubt that they indicate au evil tendoncy1
here as weil as there, against which the
promoters of education have te coutend.1
We have to oppose the false conception1
that education is maiuly desirable asi
enabling a man to live in comparative
case oi the labors of others. We have te
protest against the notion that an educated
man ought te consider the rough neces-
sary work of the world as soisetiniîsg tiatt
it would be beneath iims te take part iu.(
Our faces muïst b set as a flint againstç
that spurious gentility whicli shrinks1
froin manual labor, au evil grovti to be
founsd apparently inii a modern Republic,i
as well as under the shadow of an ancientv
monarch. We 1 hold that Pope enunciat-i
ed a great truti when eli said

"Honor and sliatue fron no condition risc.
Act well thy jart. there aill the honor lies."
We mnaintain that a Man is not neces-

sarily elevated when le forsakes some
kind of manual labor for an occupation c
higher in the world's esteems, say for in-1
stance, that of a lawyer or professional
politician. Of course, these are necessary(
pursuits, and honorable, to the m en who(
are fitted for them, but they are not more(
conducive te the general good or the ee-(
vation of the individual than the vocation1
of the manufacturer or the farmer. The1
great Roman lawyer, politician, and ora-1
tor, cannot be charged with disparagingi
his own special occupations, yet le wouldg
say, "Omnium rerum ex quibu8 aliquid
acquiritur, nihil est agricultura meliums,
nihilaberius. nihilhomine libero digu lus."i
Of all the modes of guining a livelihood,1
there is not one botter than agriculture,i
not one more agreeable, net one more
worthy. 401

Our problam is how best te counteracti
the evil tendency referred te. I would
say te the promoters of education, both to
those who have in their power taoassist
students by private meansuand trust funds,
and to those whose office it is to coutrol
the expenditure of public funds assigned
for the purposes of higher educa-
tion ;" be careful only to give aid to those
whose abilities and industry show them
ta be really deserving of it, and really
able to profit by it." There is no other
mode, as a ruile, of discovering such per-
sons, than by a wido and searching com-
petitive exainination. The wider it is the
botter. In layiug'down the general prin-
ciple, I would not be understood as refer-
ring te the circumstances of any particular
institution. If the principle be correct, it
is for us to.spe how best wve may apply it
under our peculiar circumstances, what-
over they muay be.

If it be said that the advantages of a
higher education vould thus be restricted
te a conparatively small number, I would
ask whether it is an advautage tothe
community te crowd the learned profes-
sions-say those of law and medicine-
with inferior men wluo can just scrape
through their examinations, but who will
probably endeavor in the struggle for a
livingr te mîake up in pretension what
they lack in intellectual knowledge, to
the detriment of really competent eprac-
titioners? And, agnin, whether it is de-
sirable te possess crowds of disaappointed
candidates for inferior government posts,
or other clerky appointments, who are
unable or unwilling to do the vork that
lies ready to their band ?

To students, I would say, look upon
highser education as that which vill enable
a man te do harder work than those eau
do wvho have been debarred from it. It
demands severe and continuous applica-
tion ; it is a training, therefore, for ardu-
ous exertion in after-life. The reward of
your work now is te be looked for in the
power and will te work more vigorously
hercafter. If a man would be really suc-
cessfuhln his profession, ho mnust have an
enthusiasms for it, and esteem no pains
too great te be taken in his preparation
for it, and afterwards in his pursuit of
it.

A professional education shouid bc

souglht, not because a m-an wo'ld escape
hard work by it, but because h lias a
naturalaptitude for that particular calling,
a love of it, and a desire to benefit his
fellows through it.

"Noblesse oblige" is a fitting motto for
one who bas received greater advantages
than his neiglhbors. A man only rises in
reality as he learus to think less of self
and more of the work lie lias to do. Con-
sider for a moment that noble profession,
perhaps the noblest of all, noble both in
its object and in the character impressed
upon it by the zealous, self-deuying lives
of so many of its inembers-the profes-
sion of medicine. Think of the toilsone
life of the medical man in large practice;
whether he labors in the crowded city, or
in the scattered country villages, out at
all times, exposed to all weathers, hardly
able to call an hour his own, as anv ie-
ment may bring hinm a sumnons to the
bed of suffering. Love for his profession
and his work, apart froin other motives,
causes hin to toil harder than many w-ho
live by the labors of their hands. Who
does notsee that onsly theearnest, thought-
ful, laborious student eau rightly prepare
himîself for such a vocation? The stu-
dent who realizes that the issues of life
and death often lie under God, in the
doctor's judgnent and skill, and that a
defect in eitlher may bring unutterable
woe to many a household, must also see
that the profession demands special
natural ability, as well as special training,
and that it is not one which the lazy
shirk or the effeiniuate trifler can ever
be adapted for.

Look now for an instant to the profes-
sion of arms. I have always un"derstood
that the valuable officer in the army or
the uavy is the man who not only knows
more, but is also eager to do more than
the men under his command. The special
correspondent of the Times in South
Africa writes thus of one of the generals
there: "He does not spare himself. He
shares the living and hardships of the
common soldier, faring exactly the sanme
in all respects. Any disadvantage be
tween them is on his side, for lie has a
load of mental anxiety which they are
free from." Never mind who it is that
is described. We are glad to believe that
he represents the rule, and not the excep-
tion. The description expresses bayond
a doubt the professional character of all
our best officers. "I feel ashamed to
grumble," saiti a subaltern during Sir
Charles Napier's campaigu in Scinde,
"when I see what that old man is cheer-
fully going through."

It may be said that what I have briefly
sketched out is an impracticable ideal,
regarded as a rule of life for the many,
and that it is only in emergencies that
high-minded men thoroughly subordinate
self to their work. Well, this leads me
to my lat epoint, nanely, that for educa-
tion te be truly complete, other motives
must be called into play besides those
drawnî fronm considerations of self and the
world around us.. Our critic of the Al-
lantic Monthly rightly denounîced the
mean umotives whici lie describes, but lie
does not tell us how worthy ones can be
created and sustained. His words are
calculated to excite prudent caution with
regard to funds available for educational
purposes, but they do not tell us how
the self-seeking, which lies attthe root of
the evil, is to be counteracted.

There is a similar defect observable in
a striking picture of an educated man

'drawn by one who has very high claims
upon Our attention, Professor Huxley.
"The educated man," he says, "is that
man who has been so trained in his youth
that his body is the ready servant of his
vill, and does with ease and pleasure ail

the work that as a mechanismn it is capa-
ble of, vhose intellect is a cold, cclar,
logical engine, with all its parts in equal
strength, and in smooth, working order,
ready, like a steaim engine, to be turned
te any kind of work and spin the gOssa-
mers as well as forge the anchors of the
mind; whose mind is stored with a
knewledgc of fie reat ud fundamental
trutha of nature, au"d of the iaws of her

operations, one hvio.1 no stunited ascetic,9
is so full of life and fire, but, whose pas-q
sions are train(d to coie te ieal, by a1
vigorous ivill, the servant of a tender con-
science, who lias learnei to love all
beauty, whether of nature or art, to hateg
all viieness and to respect others as lhiim-
self." Now, although grave objections,
which swe canntt conssider at presensmt, may1V
be made to this an accouint of its one-1
sided chuaracter,yet it undoubtedly presenîts
to us a high ideil of education. Thoughe
the scientific knowledge of physical na-1
ture bas perhaps undue prominence in
it, muan's moral nature is not overlooked.1
The perfectly educated man is to lold
his passions in subjection to a strong
vill, and he is to respect others as him-

self.
But there is ne ihint given to us as ta

the mode of obtaiinug this desirable state
of mind. We are often told,slightly told,
that we muust carefully consider facts.-
Now, if there is any one undeniable fact
of humîan nature, it is that "ill meu seek
their own," and (o nou naturally regard
the welfare of others. Careful moral
training is needed to effect a change in
this disposition. And we are tauglht by
experience that it eau only be thoroughly
overcome by a man being taken uit of
himself as lis centre, and finding a new
centre above himiself, on which le eau
rest, to which aIl men stand equally rela-
ted, and on vhich all can rest even as lie.
Te bring a man te love his neiglibor as
hîimself, to look to and work for his
neighbor's benefit as well as for his own,
eau only be done through the influence
of Christian motives, nothing less will
suffice, unless history be at fault. It will
not be doue by a consideration of the
evil consequences that may result te
one's self, froin an opposite line of con-
diict.

Nor again, are a tender conscience and
the habit of obeying if, fully developed
in mer by nature. The elements nay
lie in all imen, but they certainly require
long and careful training for their deve-
lopment. Yet we are not told how suchs
a conscience is ta be msatured. In fact
the conception we are considering has
been formed by one who apparently does
not sec that it is a Christian traiing
which bas enabled him to foram it, and
that only tise same will enable it te bc-
come realised. We know that it is this
system of training whici gives the dis-
position and the power not only in emer-
gencies, but as an habituai rue of life,
and not to a few exceptional minds
only, but in a mensure to all who are
brougit under its influence, to seek the
welfare of others, and to subordinate self
to (luty. We (do not know, and we are
not told of any other way by which the
evils pointed out by the critic can be
avoided, or by which the ideal described
by the philosopher can be reached. And
itherefore it is that patriots have toe on
their guard against the obvious tendency
te thrust this system on one side. There-
fore it is that statesmuen have te consider
whether they may not be promoters of
mischief, if they seek to educate a peu.
ple vithout reference to it.

The reception of the knovledge it
gives into the head and heart is that
whichi alone determines for good an in.
crease of knowledge in aill other dopart-
nentsofthought. The services by which
we commenced our proceedings to-day,
and by which ve commence them
every day, show practically that this is
our conviction, pointing as they do to
Him whom we believe te be the truse cen-
tre of our being, and the only source of
wisdom and reai power; of wisdom te aim
with right motives at the acquisition of
knowledge, and te use it rightly when ac-
quired; of power to eradicate base sel-
fishness, to keep steadily before the
mind's eye the ideal of hmanity, and te
rise eves nearer towards it.

UNITED STATES.

THE death of Thomas Hi. Powers, the
miiionairedruggist ofath a firm oftPowe
& Weiglitnian ot Philadeiphia, loft bis
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church benefactions in a condition that
causes great anxiety on the part of lead-
ers of the Reformed Episcopal Church,
and nmany do not hesitate to say that his
loss to the Church threatens most serious
consequences to the existence of the re-
tbrmed body of Episcopalians. Mr.
Powers was the great financial prop of
the reformed Episcopal movement. lie
built the largest and finest church that
any cougregation of the Reformed brauch
of Episcopalians worshsip in anywhere,
the Second Refornmed in this citv,and aided
in building or buying every other church
the denoinination owns. Now that he is
dead the church at large finds itself in-
debted to the estat somewhere in the
neighborbood of 8100,000, and is nearly
swamiped for the want of several hun-
dreds of thousands more, confidently ex-
peeted from the same source, and.without
means to pay the money that is owed to
the estate. On the other hand, the exe-
cutors and trustees find theinselves called
upon by law to recover this amount and
te hold it in trust for Mr. Power's grand-
children, as directed by the will. The
church indebtedness thus referred to ie
scheduled in part in the apuraisement
filed by the executors and trustees, and
present the following:

Due from the Reformed Episcopal
Church of Digby, N. S, ,5,500 on bond
and mortgage.

The0Reformed Episcopal of Louisville,
$10,000, snortgage and note.

Christ Churcl, Jacksonville, Fla., note
and mortgage, 83,500.

Reformed Church, Beaufort, S. C.,
bond and mortgage, $3,500.

Eimanuel Church, Newark, N. .T., due
bill, $1,000.

Christ Churchl, Toronto, Canada, open
account, $4,000.

Church of Enanuel, Philadelphia, $2,.
000, bond and mortgage.

.Reconciliation, Philadelphia, $5,000,
bond and mortgage.

Church of Redeemer, Philadelphia,
$5000, open account.

Second Refor:ed, rhiladelplia S675,
open account.

Church of the Covenant, Philadelphia,
loaned S4,000.

These figures serve to show, hiowever,
only a part of the claims of the estate
against the property of the denonination.
The condition of sorne of the churehes
named is very serious in view of the dis-
position of the executors, and spirited
litigation is expected. Last week the
Cummnins Memorial Church in Baltimore
wras to have been sold to satisfy a
mechanie's lien of S6,500. The auction-
eer had just mounted the bloek to bogin
when news came fron Chicago, where
the General Council was in session, that
the money had been raised and thus im-
pending disaster was averted. A gen-
tienu who speaks for the exel*utors
and trustees says of this elaim as of the
other indebtedness to the estate: "The
executors have n, disposition to press
for the monev, but they nust and will,
of course, take suchi measures as are
necessary to fulfil the requireinits of
the will."--Exchianige.

A CLRGYMTWIFE, in te
. country, is desirouUs of meeting

witlh two children, to bc educated with
lier own, under an excellent Governess.
Thorough English, French, advanced
Muîsic and Drawing. ery healthy
Paris. Honme care. For ternis, etc.,
address THE RECTORY,

12-3ins Rawdon, Hants.
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DI0E E ;E (W,Iw f~ .ht .on 4 d.

Tin i Syno i f ihis Dioceso iet mi
iKii-ton on 'lne.d.y, t.he l7th ult. A.
largei nuîîmber of th bclergy and lay dole-
gates were in at tendance. 'ie Bishop's
address was abl.nd cloquent. Fron it
we gather, ihat nearlv 1,700 persous have
been contirmed simce his preious Charge.
From the Kingston papers, kindly sent
us by the Rev. S. 'Tighe, B.A., we gather
that an exciting debate, whieb occupied
part of two days, airose on the discussion
of certain charges which have appeared
in anonymous letters in the Evangelical
Chu rch nanreflecting upon Archdeacon
Parneli's management of the funds of
the Diocese.

A select commaittee having been ap-
pointed, brought in a report entirely ex-
culpatmg the Archdeacon, but admitting
that a few irregularities had arisen, ai-
though causng 0no loss to the Churcl.«
The Diocese, it appears,has nearly $00,-
000 of funds in and.

Efforts are beimg inade to divide the
Diocese and forn an additionatl one, tobe
called the Diocese of Ottawa. A coin-
mittee lias been appointed to report upon
the subject..

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

GOETo.wN.-This parish, of which the
Rev. James Neales is Rector, propobes
to erect a niev church in the village of
G.getowu, to replace the present old
structure. The late Charles W. Smith
bas left a bequest of S,000 for this pur-
pose.

D. C. S.-stimate of income and
penditure for 1879-80

May 1, 1879.
Balance... ... ................... s2,000

Less arrears interest............ O $ 1
Required duing lue year:

Relaries of officers.......
Contingencies....................
S. P. G. Pensions (including
Mrs. N. A. Coster)............

Balance available for next year

Muy 1, 1879.
To receive:

Subscriptions and collections.
S. P.G. grant.................
Interes[, sa ......................
Miss iaea nTrust, net incine.
Chipman "ci ' "''

19,000 .iý 7p.C.;'21,000 c 6 p.c.
S. Scovil Trust, bal....... .............
M erritt ne.say ..........
Othier investments, say .........

,440

400
350

97C)
18,264

$21,430

$ 7,000
10,000
5m0
800

"',590
240
200
100

$21,430

TuE following new Missions are
placed on the D. C. S. list for the first
time: Baieddes Vent-Rev.E. P. Flew-
elling, Missionary ; grant from D. C. S.,
$400; to be raised by Mission, $300.
Restigouche-From D. C. S.,E480; from
Mission, $240. Grand Lake - From
D. C. S.. 300; from Mission, 260;
glebe, $48. Richibucto receives a grant
of $200.

Wz hope to give a full report of the
Synod and D. C. S. The session of the
Synod will be a most important one, as
the proposed Canon for the election of a
Coadjutor Bishop will be brought for-
ward.

WOODsroK.-This parish relinquish-
es its grant from the D. . S., and be-
comes self-sustaining. We cougratulate
the Rector on this evidence of success. It
is probable that Rothesay, Chatham and
Dorchester will follow this example next
year.

KENT AND ABDEEEzN.-This Mission
will receive the services of the Rev. W.
Hoadley, Deacon, as its first Missionary.

STANLEY.-The Rev. W.O. Raymond,
the popular Missionary at this place, was
recently married in the "Stone' Church,

su: .Tohnî. by' i v. G4. M. A rmi4ironug, o
Mis, Ji!im bn 1 f ihl. ny'. We
tenîder uiic congr:î îo uîo..

DIlVINITiY SCHIO l.

W'V call attention to ilte fulloiwing ii-
loritaniappeal on behalf f the iproposed

J)ivinity School, and oupe it %w ill b lib-
erally respondelto:

The Cominittee of Synod appointed, in
conjunction with lthe Lord Bishop, tot
take sucli steps as nay bo necessary for
the establishllent of a Divinity SU1hool1
at Fredericton, in connection with the
Cathedral, the students at whicih iîight,
if required, take their Arts Course at the
University of New Brunswick, issued, ini
March last, certain reguflations for the
general governient of sucli school, to be
subiâtted to the Synod at its next iuect-

inThe comnmnittee, in appealing to the
iUemnbers of the Church througiout the

.)iocese for their cordial co-operation in
carrying out the decision of thîe Synod,
connend to thicir consideration the letter
on this sblject addressed to the Synod
by the Bishop, and published in the last
Annual Report, pp. 8 and 9. They
would draw attention to the fact that the
Pishops of our Communion are acting
more and more on the conviction that it1
is necessary to provide, in eaci Diocese,j
for the instruction of candidates for the.
ministry, and their training, in harmony1
of feeling and association with that ]io-1
cese, under the direct supervision of itsi
Bisiop.

They would point to the great advan-
tages which would be e njoyedby Theolo-
gical students at Fredericton, not only
in the presence and teaching of the Bishop,1
but also in the constant services at the
Cathedral and the Parisi Church, and in
the admirable libraries to which they
would have access.

The comiimittec believe that ftle servicei
of a competent Theological Instructor
could be obtained, whose salary, together
with the rent of a house for inm, would
require an annual suin of about S1500.

Tiowards this sun the Bishop will
guarantee S200, and a few menbers of
the Churchi not less than S40 each, pr
annumu, for five years.

The couumnittee have grounds for ex-
pecting that at least twenty-five persons
will guarantee $20 each, as mnany S1O
ach, and as nany more $5 eaci yearly

for five years.
The Coiummittec would suggest to thei

Synod the desirableness of Special Col-
lections in Churches for. this object, and
would draw the attention of the General
Conînuittee of the Diocesan Churlh
Society to the claims of the Divinity
School upon its funds.

If the reasonable expectations of the
Comniittee, as to the amounts procurable
from these various sources, are realized,i
there will not only be enough to carry on1
the Sheool efficiently for the present, but
also a considerable sum te be reserved
annually for an Endowment, towards
which the Society for Proinoting Christian
Knowledge lias promised a grant of £500
on condition that £2,000 be aised by
the Diocese, within five years.

The members of the Church are there-
fore earnestly requested to respond
promptly and liberally to this appeal, in
order that the Commnittee may be able to
report to the Synod, at its approaching
meeting, that the establishment of the
Divinity School can be at once accom-
plished. .

By Order of the Committee.
June, 1879.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

H eLEwAr CovE, GEtrnsBoio' Co.-The
Rev. W. L. Currie of Dartmouth, recently
visited this, his former Mission. On
Sunday, June 22d, he held service,
when a very large congregation attended
and reverently joined in the worship of
the Church. On Monday, Mr. Currie
baptized six children, and paid nany
visite. EverVwhere the people werel

detlighltetd to se : Cliiirch virin agiin
tunong ihem. ;Ileiyioi, hliavinig liad au alnii.
iter~ sinceU i1 . C.. re:nove.i.i ru lhis preis -i

uiinu-ge, t.uur yeii rim:!o,'in h::v, h..d nit i

hun.hî -vrîic in i c lhe visit ut' (o(.; f :lIw

.c-tion lof ountr u : m brei -. i- nu -t.!yi :

thouisaidi people, to-I hirds ot iwhoum pro-1
fIes to be Cha-ireh peopfl , are thus ef i
wit hout a hepherd. \Ve understand
this M ission b tegs to the Colonial and 1
Coitinental Church Soiety. We appealj
to his Lordship> the Bishuop, Can nîothing1
be doue for these people ?

BAYIELD.-As Tuesday of Rogation
week could not be observed in this parisht
as the day of Intercession for Missions,(
its observance was translerred to the1
followiig Sunday. The resuit was as
1!elows :
Morniag service, out-station, offertory, .40
Evening service, parisli Cluîrchl, offertory 3,32
Contribution fromu a Ia<iy (in gold), 1.00

Besitdes the Christans oYfertory, 1.1,

Making a total for Ahlomuai Mission of $5.88
siuce last returu wa sent in.

Ascension Dav iass -duly observed, as
it has been for [he thireu or four years
last past, by Matinrs anlîd early celebration,
at. S o'clock, this hour, withi other just
aud weight Yreasois, being very suitable
for a rir.1 and lir.uing population, ait
this sea .I t o year. Our~very beau-
tiful m i i:1 wiindow of stnined glass,q
valued a. i. sterling per foot, lias been1
purclhased 4y ofierings raised on Ascen-.
day Days, the su now aggregating over1
$107. This year there were eighteeni
Conmunieants, and the oflfertory anoun-
ted to S5.57, on the Festival of the
Ascension. The worth lRector of Sydney1
Mines, a former Missionuary of this,
Parish, lias cheered our hearts by offeringt
to supply the Church with a font. It isz
being prepared by Mr. ýSanford of
Halifax, and will no doubtsoon & ready
for supplyng a want felt in the Clurch
for the administration of the ordinîance
of our new Birth. The revival in the
parish church is rapidly extending to thei
out-stations, particularly to that of Anti-
gonish. Àn organ will, at an early day,
be procured for the hurch there, funds
having been obtained principally through
the exertions of sister Jarvis, who is
well known in the Diocese for her enur-
getic Church work. A lady in England1
has alse generously used her influence.1
and is contributing of lier means te
supply the wants of this Church. This,
combined with the exertions of a layman
of the parish, vho has planted a pretty1
hedge around the Church, and who is
now planting trees andotherwise beauti-
fying and adorning God's acre, are most
chering signs of progress and active
Church work. Who eau doubt but that
these outward exertions are the outgoings
of the heart and the affections controlled
by the blessed Spirit who is not only
" the Lord and Giver of Life," but who
is also inspiring the regenerate to the
practice and profession of order, beauty,
and rêverence for holy things and holy
places. "Repent ye therefore, and be
converted, that your sins may be blotted
out, whuen the times of refreshing shall
come from the presence of the Lord."
Acts iii. 29.

ST. MARoAnET's HALL.
The annual exhibition and distribution

of prizes at St. Margart's Hall, Be.;.
Pa dield's seminary for yodng ladies, took
place last night. A large number of
guests were present. The following was
the programme of proceedings:-

PRoQRAmmD.IE

,PART 1.
CHoaUs- 'DOwn anor lthe Lles," Glorer.

THE CROOI.

PIANO SoLO-"Sonate Pathetique," Beethoven,.
REcITATloN-«Isandula," Buchanan.
SOLO AND CHonusFro "Eli," Hanel

THE SCuaOOL' Hn
SoNo-"Judith," from "Holofernes," Coconi.

Miss M. KEATING.
SOLO AND CHoRus--"'Carita," Rosini.

Tlyr wa aninterval 1here f'wrflhe

:. .. i r .t . ex:m ason,
ia an di'- of hese

took îiri-l.h ss ceru iîienîtes :îîun three
ýeconT i-rlo.. Theu 1:1: of ' thise who
j:ised ile e 1 s.1s A. McCrmick,
Mary F. orbes, Enua A. Conrod,
Cat herine E. A mbrose, Margaret A.

laîjnington, first-class, and Misses Sophia
A. Forbcs, Susannah 1Morrow:nd Caro-
lne B .Johnston, second-class.

Certilicntes were distributed to those
whos names are above mnentionied.

Three mniedals were giveni, one for
elocution to Miss Millie Keating ; for
deportment to Miss K. C. Moody, and
for classical inusie to Miss llaiigton.

The prizes were distributedasfollows:-
Ist prize (eea -isA. leCoriiack.
For Elocutiouii¯-is Lena Johaston.
F.or M isic-1st prize, Miss Daisy West, 2nd,
hlis ""Minio Johnstone.
Literature-Miss Louise DeMille.
Scripture--Miss Florence 3Meynell.
Geography-Miss Florence Meynell.
-renchl-Miss Florence Crowe.
Ili-tory-Miss Florence Crowe.
.:nglishî Language-Miss Florence Crowe.

JUNIOR CLASSES.
Eîiglishlî .anguaiige-Mýisgs Nel lie for.ow.
(ieneral anMorrow.
Aritimetic--Miss Ella Vose.
General Improvemient--Msls Jessie Brawn.
Before distributing the prizes the Rev.

Principal briefly addressed the company,.
saying that as a school they wore to be
congratulated upon the introduction of a
local examination for King's College
University, the first examination of the
kind ever held in this Dominion, and
also upon the success achieved.

Afi er the distribution of prizes His
Lordship the Bishop addressed the com-
pany, congratulating the Principal and
scholars upon their success, and referred
eulogis!ically to the entertainment as far
as it had gone.

The programme was then proceeded
with. * * * * *

Want of space prevents our giving a
fuller notice of tbe enteriamament, which
certainly was one of the best amateur
performances given here for somle time.
In inusie and elocution, ifr. Padfield's
pupils show a rnarked ability. The
dialogue in the second part was encored
and deservedly so. The scene from
Shakspeare, a very difficult selection,
vas capitally rendered. On the whole,

a very pleasant evening was passed byall
present.-Chroiele.

Srnixo HILL.-The Mining Company
have given a site for the new church in
the centre of the town. We are
glad to know this, for very much depend-
ed upon securing an eligible locality.
The building will now, we hope, soon
go up.

A course of (six) Sermons, preached

in HOLY TRINITY, HALIFAX, N. S.,
by the REV. W. J. ANCIENT.

Price, 20 -cents, post free.

"We have read these discourses care-
fully over ; they are, as the author repre-
sents, "plain and practical,» and breathe
everywhere the spirit of earnest piety,
exalting Christ, and the completeness and
all sufficiency of the sacrifice which He
offered."-CnuncH GUARDIAN.

"Earnest, practical, scriptural, and evi-
dently the utterances of a devoted and
zealous hcart"- Vitneg8.

'Ihave rend them with great care,
groat profit and great thankfulness."-Rev.
Geo. Bryan, Vicar of Huit/oft, England.

THElll' CHURCH
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To a Nova Scotian, returning after
long absence to Halifax, probably noth-
ing shows himi a greater sign of progress0
than the advancement of Education inu
the Colony.

The Common Schools in the moreF
extended areas of their work-in their
wider range of knowledge imparted-in
their higher standards of examination-
even in their improved style of class-
rooms and school hcuses, shew a depar-1
ture from the lines of wbat are yet by
some fondly called the "good old times,"
which lB hopeful for a Dominion that
is destined to take a leading part in the
future of this great Continent.

Nor las the "higher education"
stopped still while thI "Common
Schools" with quick step were making
their advance.

Every denomination las been busily
occupiedi n moulding- their Seminaries
and Colleges to meet the larger demands
of the rising generation.

A recent issue of the Aforning Chroni-
cle also notes an educational item, whichl
proves that Halifax is lending its aid in
the solution of a problem, which in the
Mother Countryhas been subjectedto keen,î
aînd, at times, acrimonious controversy-
that is, the higher education of wornan-
the grantingto woman the right andoppor-
tumity to open and study books ofscience
-and research, which the tradition ofU
many a year had placed on the "Index
Expurgatorius," as far as she was concern-
ed. The opening Of the WUOLE field of
science and literature to those, who, by
usage and popular consent, were restricted
to a few select md limited ones of that
great and daily enlarging expanse.

This claim of the Engliish sister to
walk side by side by her brother on the
flowery and thorny path of learning, has,
in the Old Country, now been fully ad-
mitted, and the lest barrier to woman's
educational advancement was thrown
down, when the old Universities, after a
deliberation suck as might have been ex-
pected from the very constitution of these
venerable seats of learning, have permit-
ted students-ladies, robed iu "gowns"
of other stuff than those of old described
in the Unmversity "Follet"---tu try con-
clusions in intellectual combat with the
"'Lords of Creetion."

So, it is too late now to open the con-1
troversy, whether the higher education
migît not possibly mean a lower position;i
of woman in her true kingdom-Home.1

THECHLJRCHGTUARDIAN. __

Too late now to make guesses whether1
lier coming downWnto the arena wheret
hitherto men only muet men. ight po-1
ssibly endanger the gentlenessand quiet-
iess, aud retiring nodesty with which an

Anglo-Saxon woman can surround lier-

self, and make herself an attracting centre
of a happy circle.

it is much too la/e now- to discuss the
question, whether woman had the braini
power and intellectual endurance tou

compete with man in all the fields ofÉ
mind, for (as usual with the sex) she has
olvied the probleni while ien were

wrangling over it ; and the recent results

of lier exaininations in connection with

Oxford and Cambridge ]have, by the logic
of facts, proved that there is a meaning
in the old proverb never dreamued of by
the framer-

"If sMe wit/, she wi/t, youn may depend on it.,-t

This claim, tien, advanced by wonauE
for liberty to leate the old limits, and
seek (to her) "new pastures" of know-
ledge, having been accorded by thinkers
of all the shades that lie betweenî the
ultra-liberal represertatives of utilitarian-
isn of Oxford and Cambridge, it is a
pleasure to sec the new- Dominion of
Canada quick to accept the lead of the
Old Country, and every Alumnus of
King's College will rejoice in the know-

gedge that his Aima Mater was the first to
plant her step in the foot-print of the
old and splendid Universities of England.

"St. Margamret's Hall," in Halifax, it
appears, has been the first Seminary to
aid King's College in carrying out the
scheme; and it is as creditable to the
system that school, as it w-as venture-
some in the Principal (Mr. Padfield),
that having accepted an examination,
after such brief preparation as six weeks'
notice could afford, eight out of eleven
candidates se dealt with the severe papers
submitted by the College Professors, that
fie of them obtained a first, and th rpe a
second-class certificata, while the other
three were only foiled by that terrible
arithmetie.

One glance is sufficient te show the
severity of the examination; and any
one who passed his last examination
fifty years ago, and then pronounced the
papers stiff, and the examiners exacting,
had better refrain froi volunteering to
helip is grand-daughter work out the
problems and questions presented under
the new regime, unless he covets humil-
iation at knowing so little, and wishes to
enjoy the sensation of the few astute
brains left to him, bristling with amaze-
ment at the height and breadth of bis
grand-child's information, as lie echoes
over her papers, too deep for him, the
"prodigqious" of Domiie Sampson.

It is too soon yet to dream of a Colon-
ial "Girton," crow-ning the well-known
Windsor Hill, out of which will issue
the
"Sweet girl graduates with their golden hair,"
but it is a matter of congratulation that
this venture of educational faith las been
made, and it i.s not too much to hope
that the womnen of Nova Scotia who shall
run the course of this enlarged education,
may prove to the Colony, that without
the sacrifice of a single feminine grace
or refinement, they have acquired literary
tastes which will scorn the unwholesome
food supplied too bountifully by much
of the fashionable drawing room litera-
turc of the day, and have so profited by

ihe very liberal education no0w opened.î
that theyi nay better than ever adoru the

home and station which till to their lut.

So meinbers of the Sviodi of the
Diocese of Montreal appear to think still
that the title of Metropolitan should be
excclusivelv used by the ishop of that
See. A motion was brouglit in protest-

in' against th c"assumuption iv the
Lord Bishop of Frederiuton, or anv
other of the Bishops of this Eccle-
siastical Province, of the title and

dignity of"Metropolitan of Canada,"
and claiing said dignity and title as

rightfully belonging to its Bishop alone.

It appears that the letters patent under
which the Bishops of Montreal were for-

imerly appointed conferred the ilignity of
Metropolitan on BLishop Fulfurd, hence
the present claim. The motion wras dis-
cussed, but did not come to a vote. Mr.

Brydges moved, seconded by Thomas
White, M.P.P., that the Synod proceed
to the next order of business. This mo-
tion was carried. The inatter seemas to us

quite plain. The Churcli in the Eccle-
siastical Province of Canada is an inde-
pendent Churcli, self-governing, and free
from all foreign .jurisdiction. It has a
perfect riglit to enact laws for its govern-
ment and discipline. In the exercise of
its undoubted powers, the Provincial Sy-
nod passed a Canon, after a long discus-
sion, providing that on tlie ncxt vacancy
of the See of Montreal, within a certain
time, the House of Bishops should nmeet
and elect one of their nuimber Metropo-
titan,land is See should be the Metropo-
litical Sec. Acting on this, w-lien Bishop
Oxendei resigned, the House of Bishops
elected the Bishop of Fredericton. A
protest w-as read froin the Diocese of
Montreal, and the Bishop -of Montreal
abstained from votin« bLut we believe
that all the other Bishops concurred in
voting for the present Metropolitan. The
question is simply one of Church order
and discipline, and we claim that the
Provincial Synod lias a perfect riglit to
enact such a rule, and to repeal anything
conflicting with it. In addition, the
present '-'hop of Montreal, at his con-
secration, swore obedience to the Metro-
politan to be elected by the House of
Bishops, and two days after the House of
Bishops met and elecied the Bishop of
Fredericton a Metropolitan. We fail
to sec that any good can be accomplished
by agitating the matter in the Montreal
Synod, and we are glad to see that the
motion was not allowed to cone to a vote.

FREE CHURCHES.

OBJEcTION IV.

But the minister I What will become
of the minister ? He certainly will
starve, with all his familyl!

Well, you know best how that will be;
and I confess it is a point on which I
dare net trust myself to speak at length :
yet I muet say a little, or be thought to
yiold the question. I grant that wife and
children muet be fed and clothed. And
even a celibate, if you enforce the Roman
rule upon us, muet have more than air to1
feed and clothe him. Elijah needed1
bread and flesh, and Gon willhardly send
his ravens in a land like this of super-
abundant plenty. But is it only on a
bargain that the ministry can live ? Must
the House of Go, to be sustained, be1
sold out or be rented, as the stalle are in1

a market ? i[ust. the( Go-spel perish but
for pew rents ? Will yoîu only take sal-
vation upon sale ? Where are your gold
and silver ? Where are your stois and
stocks? WhrUe are your sh1ops and
ships 1 Whercaaryour heils anil hauds?
Whore are your wealth and overty?
Will you reap Gon's harvest and dispose
of it for gain, first fruits an< ail ? Will
you keep sheep thmat are CWs: and eat
up the firstlings with iithlock ? Will
you rob Gon ? Why, C 'ain limjîseif

brouglht of the fruit of the ground an
offering to the Lonn." While blessed
Abel added the furtlher sarifice of faith
in CHRIST.

UNIVERSITY 0F KING'S COL-
LEGE, W INDSOR, N. S.

Tnms University, which was originated
and recommended by a Coenmittee of the
House of Assenbly, in 1787, and found-
ed by Act of Parliament in 17S8, was
constituted a University by Royal Char-
ter in 1802. It was thus the first Uni-
versity of British origin that was estab-
lished in the Dominion.

The Patron of the Institution is the
Archbishop of Canterbury, but it is open
to Students of all denominations, and
imposes no 'tests, except that on Students
in Divinity. The governing body con-
sists of twelve members, of wiimnthe
Bishop of the Diocesa is ex offico Presi-
dent. He is also the Visitor of the
University.

The working staff of the College are
the President and four Professors, of
whom two are Fellows. The President
is in the position of Magistrate in the
Instituton. The subjects are numerous
and various, embracing Divinity, English
Literature, and Moral Philosophy ; Chem-
istry and Natural History ; Mathematics,
Natural iPhiiosophy and Engineering,
Modern Languages.

Abundant means are thus provided by
avaiiing themeelves, of which young men
can acquire a sound, liberal education,
such as wiill fit them for any station or
condition in life. The objections some-
times raised against the older Universi-
ties that they are too exclusively classical
are here obviated. Science and practical
mathematics, together with modern
languages, are equally if not more attend-
ed to than the study of the dead lan-
guages; and a student is aided, if he be
so inclined, to acquire a competent knowl-
edge of both literature and science.

Exceptional inducements to those
whose means are linited or straitened,
are held ont by the Tniversitk in the
shape of scholarships and prizes, of whieh
the value yearly amounts to about two
thousand dollars. Thus, for Divinity
students there are ten scholarships sus-
tained by the venerable "Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign
Parts," worth £30 stg. each; one estab-
lished in memory of the late Rev. W.
Cogswell, of £24 stg., and one of £16,
called the "Binney," for poor students,
besides a few smaller prizes of money or
books. In science,there are three anrual
prizes of $60 each during His Excelle».
ey's lite, for the best scholar in mineralo.
gy, applied to minin g,mechanica and
civil engineering, modern languages, but
more especially French. There are also
thre Stevenson scholarsbips, tenable fr
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two years, to be competed for in all the!i
subjects tauglit in the College. In short

the pecuniary aid thus obtainable by in-f
dustrious talent is sufficient to even more

than cover thu whole expense of the

University course, and in this w.ay to
prepara a voung mau to enter upon a life

of honor and useftulness t9 his fellou-

ien.
It mnust not be omnitted in eumîuerat-

ing the advantages of this University, to1
state that it possesses ono o' the best

libraries in the Dominion. Il 1800 the

Governors had about £250 sterling for

library purposes. Witl this. they sent.

the Bishop's son, hinself a1 gaduate, to
purchase books in England. This wasi

the origin and nucleus of the present
library, which, augmented fron time to

time bygifts from Royalty, th t.woUniver-
sities, Archbishops, Bishops, Dignitaries,
and private benefactors, and occasional

purchase with ioney derived fron fes,
nov contains upwards of 6,000 volumes
in many lauguages, living and dead, and
on almost all literary or scientific sub-

jects.
The Museum, which nowr bas its home

in the splendid hall built by the Alumni,
contains very numerous specimna of
the most iuteresting objects in Geology,
Mineralogy, Zoology, Botauy, atd varios
curiosities from afl the quarters of the
globe.

There is, in short, every fcility and
al kinds of aid to a student imi fts insti.
tution. At a snal expense .e ay
spend the thiree or four years of his Col-
legiate life pleasantly, advantageously,
profitably, in the cultivation of bis intel-
pect and his heart, and the forming a taste
for literary pleasures, as well as for the
business of his subsequent career in life.

The Colleqiate School is in immediate
connection with, and preparatlory to, the
University. The building is in a pleas-
ant and hualthy situation, near enough to
the College to allow the boys easy access
to the chapel, and yet placed in its own
grounds. There is a large playground,
and out-door gymnasium attached to the
school, where a drill-sergeaut attends four
times a weelc, to exercise the youthful
sinews. The new building vas oponed
in November, 1877, and is capable of ac-
commodating about 60 boarders. There
are at present 40 boys attending, of whomn
21 are boarders.

Three pupils matriculated on Wednes-
day, the 25th. The annual midsuminmer
examination began on Tuesday, the 17th,
and ended on the 24th. the special examin-
ers being-Rev. Canon Dart, D. C. L.,
Rev. H. P. Almon, D. C. L., Rev. Prof.
Wilson, M.A., and Prof. Oram, M. A.
The prizes were awarded as follows:

Senior Alumni Prize, value $40, to P.
E. Gray.
. Junior Alumni Prize, value $20, to M.
G. Allison.

Latin-Jones, Armstrong, Black, Car-
ritt.

Greek-Blanchard.
lfathematis-Martell, Carritt.

Divinity-Francis.
Englisht subjets-W. T. Whitehead,

Dickey.
Proftciency in Sunday lessons-Martell.

On Wednesday the Alumni met to fill
up their number, which was reduced by
four ; two by the death of the late Rev.
President, 1Dr. McCawley, and that of
Fred. Allison, M. A., and two by the re-
tirement, by course, of Edward Dimock,
Esq.; and that of H. S, Poole, Esq. The
names of the newly appointed Govern-
ors are: Hon. Senator Almon, M.D.; H.
Pryor, D. C. L.; Rev. Dr. Jarvis and Geo.
Wiggins, Esq.

The cricket match between the Col-
lege club and officers of the 101st Regi-
ment, was enlivened by the military
band, and, after a well-fought contest,

resulted in the victory of arns over
gowns. The prize, twvo splendid bats,
fell to the lot of MaJor Jervis as the
cliampion player of the day. The grouind
was brilliant. witlh the gay dressas and
splendid appearance ot the fair sex, who
were spectat;ors of the gaine, ad seeimed
to wituess it with great attention, plea-
sure, and auxious wishes as to the event.

In the evening was the 'conversa-
zione," a naine adopted for an eveniig
pleasuire party, in lonor to itsbelonging
to a Foreign language; but, although the
naine was foreignî, the enjoyment was1
great and geunuie.

The proper "exercises" of the Enconia
began on Thursday morning by Divine
service, according to custon, in the
Parish Church. 'ie Rev. Prof. Wilson
intoned the Prayers, and the chapel choir
chanted the Psalmîs and the reponses in
choral style. The Lesson vasread by the

the. the President, in his usual happy
style, and an excellent sermon followed,1
preached by Rev. Mr. Partridge, from
1. Corinthians, xv. 28: "That God may
be ahl in all." The preacher, who lias a1
very good delivery, set forth in strong1
terms the claims of duty, to which lie
evoked his hearers' atention, by reminid-
ing themîî of Nelson's celebrated saying,
and by drawing an affecting picture of
the nurses who attended the sick in ast
year's plague in the South.

Affer Divine servicA fl congregation
pnoceeded fa flic Hall-a spaius build-
ing, fastefully arrarnged, and adarned with
pictures of former Presidents of the Col-
lege. The room soon became filled with
the ladies and gentlemen of Windsor,and
officers in splendid unifornis. on which
one saw niedals and other insignia of
honors and rank. The ishops' robes,
Doctors flaming gowns, Masters' and
Bachelors hoods met the eye at every
turn, and presented a most brilliant and
imposing sight.

The Right Rev. the Visitor sat on the
right hand of the President, and Vice-
Admiral Sir Edward Augustus Inglefield
on his left, and to the right of the Bishop
were Sir Wm. Young, Administrator of
the Governiient, and Rev. Chancel-
lor Hill, and behind themn, ail on thb.
dais, were the Governers of the College,
clergymen, and other notables, who were
entitled to these seats of honor.

The reports of the Jlerald of Friday,
of the speeches and other proceedings
were so full that we cannot do better
than refer to that number of the
paper, and the more especially as we
conclude that the speeches were obtained
from authorized sources.
. It is impossible, however, to omit to
urge on al our young men the admirable
advice on the subject of smoking, cou-
tained in the speech read by the nevly
dubbed Doctor of Civil Law ; and se-
conded in sulci strong terras by the
Bishop. Perhaps, coming fron such a
source, the varning against encouraging
the use oftobacco in any shape, maV have
more weight with the persons to whoim it
was addressed, and addressed at such a
time, than any preaching froin the pulpit,
or any admonition of a parent, and still
more than any denunciations against it
delivered by a platform orator.

Tho following prizes were presentel
by the President
Cogswell Scholarship, G. H. Butler.
Binney Exhibition, J. Patridge.
Almon Welsford Testimonial, M. A.

Smith.
Akins Historical Prize. No essay sont

in, consequently Dr. Akins offers two
prizes this year, one for Cumberland,
and the other for a .County to be
announced in the Calendar.

Goul. Williams's Prize Engineering, R
F. Uniacke.

Genl. Williams's Prize Mineralogy, R. F.
Uniacke.

Stevenson Scholars, M. A. Curry, G. H.
Butler.

Cogswell Cricket Prize, Major Johnston
Jervis.
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Prize for Latin Prose Composer, F. W.

Vrooiî.«
Prize for Latin Verse, F. W. Vroom.

Henry Pryor, 1). C. L., dlistributed the
Alimni prizes as follows, making appro-
priate remarks with each:
Senior lirize-. E. Gray.
Junior prize-N. G. Allison.
Modern Language prize-L. Macdonald.

Mr. Vroomi recited the Latin poemi in
a modest and anpropriate style. Mr.
Watson delivered ithe valedictory. The
President tlien gave briefly (iîn Latin)
the resons for confeirinîg the degree of
1). C. L. on His Excele icy ir E. A.
Inglefiel(l :after which lis Excellency
was introduced to the President by Rev.
Dr. 11ill, Dr. Akins, and Dr. Pryor, tic
last namied of whoiii addressed the Pre-1
sident (in Latin) in a iliting speecli, of
wlhichl fe following is a literal transla-
tion.

"I present to you, illIustrios President,
the renowned Adiiiiral of the Britishi
Fleet, Edward Auiguîstis Inglefield,
Kniglt Commander of fle Bath, Fellow
both of the Roval Socicty and the Rloyal
Geographicail Society. lie has seei iiucli
service oifthe coast of Syria, and in the
bombardiment of Acre. For five years lie
lias liceu head of the ldockvrd of Malta.
He lias thrice, by ship1 , braved tthose
Arctie regions. which have proved se
fatal to Britisht iavigators înor did li
leave those terrible shores until he had,
with unwearied toil, untiring persever-i
ance, and wonderful courage, prosecuited
the searcli for the illustrious Franklimi.
the liero, and also the victin of Arctie
exploration. If his searcli was futile, we
may add, n fthe words of the poeut-
"Yet night wats the iattempt in which he failed."

On account of his distinguished efforts
iu this servicelie was, onhis retucrnhone,
admitted by the Queen, who knows how
fitly ta recompense valiant services, uto
the order of Knight Commander of the
Bath. How great were the sufferings of
the Admiral and his comipaions u those
frigrlitfuil regions; how important were
the additions they made to science by
their discoveries, is known te the world;
for Inglofield lias shown a literary talent,
trained and polislhed, in his very clear
and correct account of his voyage. No
man of faste, who las read lus narrative,
will refuse to acknowledge that a leader
so distinguished 1by the power both of
Mars and Apollo, is worthy not only of
civic honors, but also of the laurels which
attend service in either.

The President then procecded to confer
on tliesaid Edward Augustus Inglefield,
thel degree of Doctor of Civil Lawii, accord-
ing to the forns and ceremonies of the
Uuiversity. He also conferred on Rev.
Heber Bullock the dcgrec of D. C. L.;
and on Rev. Mr. Partridge the degree of
B.D. The graduating class, consistiumg of
thîrce gentlemien, Messrs. Thomas Fraser
Draper, CharlesFolWiddorBrown, aud
Francis Gordon Forbes, wcre flien infra-
duced and reeceived the degreeof B. A.
The degree of Bachelor of Engineering
was conferred on Mr. Robert Fitzgerald
Uniacke.

The admirable Speech of Canon Dart,
President of the College, vill be found
on the firstPage.

We are sorry that want of space pre-
vents us giving to our readers the address
of Adniral Inglefield.

T/te coluns of THE CHUrtcH GUARDIAN
toill befreely open to all uho may icsh/
to use them, no matter what tthe wrter's
views or opinions may b; but objection-
able personal language, or doctrines con-
trary to the well understood teaching of
the C/urch will not b cadmitted.

(To the Editor of the Church Guardian.)
ONTARIO, June 11. 1879.

Sm,-I have to acknowledge with
thanks the receipt of some copies of your
excellent paper. The low price of 81.00
per annum, at which it is published; the

ability displayed in giving us fle latest
and miost interesting fhlîurch news the
amount of other imatter suitable for Sun-
day reading ; the good Chumrch tone of its
articles ; and the fair and impartial spirit
in which it is condluctecd, iake if just the
very paper which the clergymau can
desire for his parishioners, and promnise
to give it the largest circulation of any
Church paper in the Domiuion.

Before, liowever, cuncluding ny letter,
allow nie to say that I was very sorry te

see flic stateneuts nade byv your corres-
pondent, signed "F," in your paper of
the 10th ultimuo, seeming as they do to
cast sone reproachl upon the clergy of
Ottawa, and on the Bishop of this Dioçese.

It should be reneibered that lthe city
of Ottawa ias not been settled by auy
such large 3unutuber of Churich people as
the old cities of Toronto, Kingston,
Quebec, Halifax. or Charlottetown, and
that flic work of tlie cthuch lias had but
a comparatively shortt timte tu bear all the
fruit that could L eksired.

And, again, that the absence of a daily
service in the few ( îCurchs of Ottawa,
St. Alban's exepted, is a poor reason, all
circiimstauces considereld, for supposing
that the clergy are not diligent nor their
work )rospering. 1 an informed that
besides the four weeklv services in the
Churches mnentioned liv "F," there are
in most of themn a weekly Sunday cole-
bration of the Holy Communion, besides
services withHoly Communion on all the
Saints days throughoiut the year a state
of things which lpromises, I should think,
more frequent services after a little. If
we contrast the short timne during which
the new city of Ottawa lias been the field
of Churcli work, with the long time in
which it as been carried on in the older
towns referred to, or the up-hill nature
of the work in Ottawa, with the favor-
able circuistances and rich endowments
by which it has long been aided in those
older centres of Church population, much
credit is due to the Missionary clergy of
Ottawa for the success already achieved.

"F's" observations do an injustice, I
think, to the Bishop also. It is well
known that our good Bishop is not in
licalth or strength lthe ian he was ten
ycars ago ; and lie ouglt not to bc allow-
ed, as he has too often beau , t e .ével
throughout the Diocese without one of
his Archdeacons or Chaplains to share his
labors. And yet I have good reason to
believe that few Colonial Bishops spend
more time in their Dioceses, and that
notwithstanding the pressing cares of an
overgrown Diocese (that ought to be
divided as soon as possible), and the
weak state of health in which the Bishop
lias becn, le visits nany country parishes
yearly, whenever indeed the incumbent
has .Episcopal work to be done, and
desires it. I may add, too, froin my own
experience of our Bishop's visits to
neighboring country Missions, that they
leave behind them a feeling of reverence
for the Episcopal office, as well as admi-
ration of his Lordship's kindly, genial
and courteous bearing to the clergy and
laity who have the happiness to meet
him. I am, dear sir,

Truly yours,
J. W. F.

(To the Editers of the Olurch Guardian.)
MEsRS. EDITORS, (I should rather say,

DEAnR IRETHREN,)-Many years have
elapsed since I felt constrained te take
pen in hand te chronicle the ourrent
events of my Parish, and thus to prove it
a living Branch of the Diocese. Although
we are in the far 'West, and stand much
by ourselves, yet we are interested deeply
in the work of the Church, and as I quite
endorse your sentiments on this subject,
aM we find them in the eighth number of
THE CauRcH GùßRmAN, I take the liberty
of doing as some of our brethren have
already done, and afford you and your

1 1 1
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readers a brief detail of the Bishop's pro- words of commendation and encoura-
gress through this portion of the Diocese. ment to the Teachers and Piupils.

My first curate, Rev. J. R. Campbell, The Sunday 8eh.lhuse.at the South
was a ready writer, and aiways plied the end of the Tuwn. was e:eewd luing the
labouring oar : my second etrate, Rev. T. Incumtabecy of th Rcv. Alfred Gilpin,
B. MeLean, had aise a kind regard for vio established the first Sunîdvay School
my age and infirmities, and iould, I ai in Yarmouth.
sure, had lie remnained witlh us a few This school, for a long tiie, w-as open
weeks longer, have given a good report of to children of all d1enomîinatious andi
the Bishop's visit. But a longing desire several worthy persons, iot of our folid,
to return to bis home, lis native land, in have told me that they first "learued ri-
addition to other reasons, induced him to ligion" in the Cliurelb Stinday School,
resign is curacy and accept a situation in and will ahayslove the eachers. Many,
England, (w-orth $4.000 per anuttmî,) as or at least 'oute. were brouglht ietoe te
Principal of a B3oarding School for Young Church, as soue are now, by Iait instru-
Gentlemen; and thus 1lost his help. 'nentality. yhis buildinghlias beenhand-

I quite agree withlthe Bishop's remarks,,sonely renovateod, and placed on the site1

made during is address at Confinmation, of old Trinity. wlich w-as erected in 1807
that freqiient changes are hurtful; we (the Rev. IRt. Gopit being the first Rector).
did right, hoever, in allowing Mr. Consecrated in 1827, by the late Righti
Campbell to Ieave, because lie wished te Rev. Dr. John Inglis (Bishop's visits were1
do so ; and we testified our regard for him few and far between in those days), andî
by the presentation of a purse containing taken dow-n in 1873. This school isi

80500. We did right aise, in not stand- fully equipped with hall, organ, libraryt
ing between Mfr. McLean and valuable and a staff of good teachers, superintent-1
preferment in England, and accepting bis ed by W. H. Moody, Esq., assisted by
resignation on bis own terms; and I trust bis brother, T. C. Moody, Fsq., our dele-
we have done right in selecting as bis gate to Synod.
successor a young man who lias thus far The new School House near the Parishi
doue well,--who has made a good begin- Church is a larger building, and designed1
ning, and will prove, I trust, to be the for other parisi purposes. lt is noat and
right man in the right place for many¡commodious, and iell fitted up and
years after my work is done. At the furnished. The Carate of the parish
sane time, I am free to say that the con- generally superintends this school. B3oth
tinuance in any Parish, of any curate, in buildings were designed by the Rev. J.
the present state of the Church, must R. Campbell, our first Curate, to wlhose
depend much on himself. I know there skill, taste andti uwearied diligence we
is an idea abroad that "The Yarmouth are much indebted for our beautiful
people are liard to please." Now, from Church and Sunday School Houses, as
my owrn experience of thirty-three years, well as for many other good deeds
I think they are not liard people to deal wrought by h imu during eleven years of
vith. If a man does lis duty faithfully, ihard work.0

judiciously, religiously, and kindly to In the evening, at 7 o'clock, "Trinity
those who are under his charge, as well Church" was actually filed (it will seat
as to those who are not, i'they" Iill not 650), and there must have been 900
wish to change, and if le "should desire present. At this service, the Bishop con-
to do so," they will allow him to depart firmed thirty-two persons of various ages.
in peace, and pay him "not only honestly, His Lordship's addresses before and after
but even generously," to use Rev. Mr.'the Confirmation Nere interesting, elo-
McLean's words in is farewel sermon ; quent, and instructive. not only to the
and, Messrs. Editors, as I bave seen no adherents of the Uhurch, but to the many
record, in your paper, of this faet, for the of varions denominations present; and
credit of ail concerned I would now state w-e cannot but hope that the good seed, so
that, not only w-as Mr. McLean's salary judiciously and faithfully scattered, may
paid up to May 1st,-he left us April 12, in good time spring up and bear nmuch
(Easter Eve,)-but a handsome donation fruit. The offerings at this service were
of $230 w-as presented to him by the par- added to the collection made during the
ishioners, in order to meet the heavy ex- season of "Intercession," and enabled ils
pense of the removal of his family to to remit $60 te the Treasurer at Halifax.
England, where, as I learn froin a letter On Monday, the Bishop received and
from Mr. McL., a fortnight since, they returned many calls. The evening w-as
are ail safe and sound, for which I am spent at the residence of the Senior
thankful. Church Warden, L. E. Baker, Esq., w-ho

.And now, after tis long preface, I had invited several ladies and gentlemen

would call your attention to that which t meet the Bishop.
nlons induced me to takeup my pen, viz. Thus closed the Bishop's Tenth Con-

"The Bishops Visit to Yarmouth. , firmation Visit to this Parish. I believe
it was a gratifying one to bis Lordship

I am sure'that my present Curate, if he and the Parishioners, and particularly so
writes as well and as fast as he speaks, to the Rector, who for thirty-three years
could do the work botter and easier than bas found a happy home among the peo-
I cau; but as ha bas recently arived ple of Yarmouth.
with bis family, and is busy setting bis
house in order, I wilU excuse him, and J. T . MOODY.

offer this, my first, and perbaps my last, LUNENBURG.
contribution to your pages.

The Lord Bishop arrived at the Rectory, (From our own Correspondent)
Yarmouth, on Saturday evenmg, May 31, THE Lord Bishop lias just visiteti St.
having held a Confirmation in the after-
noon at St. Stephen's Church, Tusket. John s Parish in Lunenburg, and in tho
The Rev. H. Stern, the Rector and way more especially of results wo have
Curate of Trinity Church, Yarmouth, much to remember with gladness of
took part in the service. heart. There is great picasure in

On Whit Sunday, June 1st, at 10 the contemplation of what God has
a. m., the noble Parish Church, looking been pleased to do through mean
almoat as freeh and neat as on fhe day of i"tuiutnda aifcInl i
Conseeration, was fairly occupied by ou instruments, and a satisfaction to sit
own Parishioners. Morning Service was lin the chair of restfuiness after
conducted by the Rector and Curate. the work is done, and review for
The music, under fhe direction of r1. future improvement thi ways and menus
Watson, our new Organist, w-as Churel-bywicalbsbenacmphse -tm
like and solemn. The Hymns were 2 by which a l as been d. complished with
154, 313, A. & M. the help of God.

The Bishop preached an appropriate There is some fault-finding heard,
Sermon, after which The Lord's Supper because of the time chosen for this Apos-
was administered to 90 recipients. The toie work. Reasonably, on account of
Offertory collection.of $15 was for The the absence and consequent loss of so
Widows' and Orphans' Fund of the man'y of Our young men who are pursu-
Diocese. After a very frugal dinner, the ing their avocation on the fishing banks
Bishop and Rector visited the Sunday or elsewhere; unreasonably, because of
Schools, anad his Lordship addressed kind the blessed association which the work
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mîust have irth thesemmiost blessed seasons
of the Ciurch's year-Lent, Faster, Ro-
gation, Ascension, and Whit Sunday
and as the denouinations about lis te
sote exteut conect revival with har-
vest ingathering, and are apparently
mîost successful, not. pieihtapiis, so iiuch iii
stability asil m tuibers, surely we, w-ho
aire se aptily, anti iiWe mighit say se divine-
ly supplied with revival seasols cannot
do botter than borrow thue idea, if now
new- to is, andl use the provisions iade
for us withimm the Chiuuhi, and be content
with the timile choseu for the Apostohci
Visitation. Àt aIl events, asid from,
this, the visit of the chieo uuinister of1
the Dioceso brings with it grace andi
growth.

True worthy sous of the Churcli can-
net but rejoice, and b thankful that1
this Dioceso is presided over by a bravei
and fearless General, who holds bis office
lu higher veneration tlhan he does the
esteamt of mean. The extent of diemioli-i
tien and renoval of unsiglitly, and un-
churchly objects, the higher sentirent
which prevas upon matters of church
work and building, the general use
of frec seats, frequent Communion,
and furtheriore, the stir and agitation
visible, and the labor of painting, im-
proving, and providig, actually accon-
plished lu alumost every Parislh, just
prior te, and in view of bis Lordship'si
visit, testify, according te our idea, to the
vaile and worth of an outspoken, practi-
cal God-fearing Bishop. But we have
rambled too much, and what we have
observed has no connection whatever
with Lunenburg. The two points herein
observed upon are particularized, because
of complaints uttered by seua, and hcard
by the writer, net haoren any sense, but
elsewhere. We say, lu conclusion, of
the matter, that the season is fitting, and
well chosen, if used and understood in
the Churchly sense in whicl any Method-
ist couvert accustomed te his old idea, or
decent, well-trainct Churchmau instruct-
ed in the revival season of the Church,
would use and understand it. Andi we
further say, that the habit whieh his
Lordship has of admonishing us lu our
work, and of calling us te account for
our reni.sness, is altogether scriptural,
and is invaluable too, to ail, except those
who hold loose ideas respecting the
Apostolie Miistry of the Church of
Glhrist, and the holiness whicli becometh
lier liouse forever.

Now, to drop the above, and to revert
te the Parish of Lunenburg, ve the-
roughly enjoyed the visit of his Lordship.
There. w-era many disappointmiîents, such
as ail clergy experience in the absence of
soue whîmo stootd pledged ; just three-
fourths of the number prepared for
the occasion throughout the Parish
uttered the vow in the simple words
"I do," and we trust, received "the
blessing" whîich lthir Bisbop hoped they
were coming for. Ris Lordship's quick
eye caught every defect, and noticed
every improvement. The new and beau-
tiful lighLts in the Chancel of St. John's,
flie alfar cloth, ftue bearty service, the
improed exterior, the entire extinguisli
ment of ail debt; these things vere ail
commended, while the barring out of the
poor and stranger was regretted, and the
idea of transep)ts for frc seats was en-
couraged.

At this service, which took place on
Sunday evening, 18th inst., sixty-two
w-re presented, of wrhom thirteen were
fromn Blue and Black]Rocks, the rest from
Lunenburg. Nearly one-half of these
candidates wera males. We are pleased
te say that flic ]ectory lias beau imprer-
ed and well painted since our last letter,
Lthe work of making sundry parts of the
church sound and strong accomplished;
and now we lhcar that the kind donora
of the lamps in the chancel are dissatis-
fled ; and why? Not because of the
expense, although it was great. But
forsooth, because tiwo more are needed
for pulpit and lectern, and globes for the
whole. Ve learn these wilI b forth-
coming. I said in my last, that at ano-
thr tim e I should be pleased to let the

reiaders of the Churci Guardian kuow
soiewhat of our work in the country.
My letter is alroady long, but I wili
venture to finish briefly, lu St. Bartho-
lotew's, at Lower Lailave, a vestry was
buit, a chancel conpleted, the largo wes-
torn window placed in its place, and the
walls where the gallery came down, were
plastered, and the wlhole interior was
calcimined. Under Rev. Mr. Ellis'
supervision, three years ago, the church
was newly seated. Now, the church
presents a clean and litting appearance,
and the wishop's words were kiul and

enuragog. Eigit candidates were
conirilmed for this saill, but devoted
district. In St. Matthiew's, Upper
LaHave, a new fonce has been put up,
a vestry built, carpeted and funished,
the tower has been made sound, and
means for a bell have been pronised this
Fall. Here, the Bishop confirned twen-
ty persons, one-half of whom were males,
and nany were fron the denommiations.
This mnakes the ninety confirned in the
whole Parish ; and ie feel we can take
courage. We conclude with a pleasant
stateient of thegift of a Communion ser-
vice for the country churches. A lady,
aged 87, has given $40 of lier liimited
means te provide chalice and paten for
use in the two churches of the LaHave,
îwhere she bas resided so long, and
surely it shall bc told as a iemtorial of
lier.

PERSONALS.

THE President of King's College re-
quests that business communications
affecting the College be addressed to Pro-
fessor Oram, Windsor, N. S., during the
long Vacation.

TnE Rev. E. IL. Ball las removed from
Maccan, and his address will b 'Atiol,
Cumberland Co., N. S."

A PLACE for "Personals," such as is
found in the New York ChUrchman,
bas been.opened in TnE CHURnB GUARD-
ixu, where clergymen may record their
changes and mnovemnelnts freaeof cha.rge.

TnR the Standard Remedies advertised
in another column by Allison & Co.
They will all be found reliable and effi-
cacious.

THE REV. R. WAINWRIG-HT,
laving been appointed

CLERICAL SECRETARY OF
DIOCESE,

THE

(Vice VENERABLE ARoHDEAcoN GILPIN,
Resigied,) requests that ail Communica-
tions, Reports, and Contributions from
the various Parishes be sent te him,
addressed REv. R. WAINWRIoIIT,

Clerical Sec., P. O. Box 494,
. HALIFAX,N.S.

The Rey. Secretary will be happy to see bis
Friends of the Clergy and Laity, vhen in the
City, at the Diocesan Rooms, Church of England
Institute Building, 54 Granville St.

4.tf

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

President, - - - TriE LOnD BisHoP.

Collections-Ofertories earne8ly askled.

Funds Greatly Needed.

"lreelg ye have received freely give."

Treasurer-Wm. Gossip, Esq.,
Granville St., Hlalifax.

Secretary-Rev.R. Wainivright,
P. O. Box 494, Halifax.

BROO 1DE PAR!, NEW GLASGOJW, R.S
BARRY TOWNSEND, Proprietor,

Breeder of Improved Cows, "Leicester
Sheep," "Scotch Colhe Dogs," Fancy
Poultry, consisting of Plymouth Rock,
White F., Black Spanish, &c., &c.
atd Correspondence solicited and promptlyattended to. 3-

H
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DICK AND 1I-S FRIENDS.

(Written for The Church Guardian

(CONTINUED.)

DicK worked itithfully till he had
finished hoeing the potatoes. and then
sat down to resti Iinself in the shade of
a large old beech tree which grew in the

park,but spread its broad branches over the
low wial] round the widow's garden, and
made one lovely, cool spot., where poor
Willie lhad contrived, when he eIblta little
stronger than usual, to imake a sort of
rust'- seat. It was getting on towards
noon, and Dick thouglt ol' his visit to
his fatlher's grave about the saine hour.c
Many, many Uies, had lie thought ofit,
but now, as he sat restig im the nid-
day stillnîess he seerud to feel again the
touch upon his shoulder, and to meet theC
kind, pitying eyes that had looked downt
at the poor solitary "factory boy," the
grief-stricken orphan.

The little Bible which Mr. Selkirk hadt
given him was in the pocket of his jacket,
which he had laid upon the seat. le
drew it out now very reverently-he turn-
ed it over and over, and read the naine
and address written upon the blank leaf.:
This little book Mr.Selkirk had told hium
was Goda Holy Word ; in it he was to
find all about that Father in leaven whot
watcbes over all His children, and with-
out whose knowledge even a sparrow
does not fall to the ground. It was He
who had brought Him here to this kind
woman, who had given him food andi
shelter, and who, he felt sure, would tryc
to help him on. She and lier boy knew
this great Father in Heaveu-had not
Willie heard thein ask Him to bles the
food He gave them ? Wilie ceuld
ouly reati a littie, but bo set ie Nwhole
my rand heart to make out ome of those
passages, marked by his friend, for such
the clergyman had been, and which Dtck
had promnised to read.2

There was a tiny crimson marker
where Dick opened first, and on the page
lie saw marked with a red line thesef
word: "God se loved th ervorld that le
gave His only begotten Son that whoso
believeth on Him should not perish, but
have everlasting life." God so loved thet
world-Dick read letter by letter, wordv
by word, and though he was but an ig-
norant child, who, but for that first lov-
ing teaching yesterday, Lad scarce ever
hearci His Maker's name uttered-dread-
ful to say-except coupled with an oath'
yet is heart was stirred by a new, sweet
feeling, haf gladneFs, haîf awe.

Trul> sa God of Love-a Fatker of the
fatherless, He had sent Xi{s servant to
the lonely child, a minister of mercy, who
had sown the soed in the ground soften-
ed by sorrow. That first day of Dick'sç
orphan life, by God's grace, was to decide
his future. Henceforward, though sin-
ning and suffering like the rest of us,
Dick always connected goodness and
purity with brightness and happiness.

He was sa deeply engaged in pouring
over that passage in the Bible that he did
not hear a stop upon the path. A pret-
ty, pleasant-looking lady, who had come
out f the cottage, stood beside hlm for a
moment or two before lie was conscios
that anyone was near him. Thon he
looked up surprised. Miss Montford had
been to see "lher boy," Willie, and, hav-
ing heard from Mrs. Burton about the
stranger, had come to judge for herself
before she- gave- any advice respecting
him. Dick was not shy, ho had been
too much among crowds aIl his ife; but
he felt all at once that this lady was not
like anyone ho had knoîwn. bhe was
most like Mr. Selkirk, he thought, though,
indeed, there was little cutward resemb-
lance between them. What they had in
common was the look of kindess uand
goodness-that. look which the servants
of our Blessed Lord, 'whether old .or
young, rich or poor, carry on their faces.

(To be continued.)0

THE CHURCH

St. Mrgare5t' Hall,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Diocesan Seminary
FOR YOUNG LADIES-

VI S I T O R:

The~t lvTbLr Bsof offvacolàa
PR I J CIPA L.

The Rev. John Padfield.
This School offers, at a moderate

charge, the advantages of a thor-
ough and refined education ; also
a comfortable home. Although
designed primarily for the daugh-
ters of Churchmen, it is open to all
who, being desirous of availing
themselves of its advantages, are
willing to conform to its rules.

The cours;e of instruction is the
same as that of the first schools in
England, and is founded1 upon the
Oxford and Cambridge Examina-
tions for Women ; and as far as
possible the text-books recom-
mended by the examiners are used.

Arrangements are being made
whereby pupils who desire it, can
obtain certificates for the Uni-
versity.

In addition to the usual studies,
Classes are formed for

China Painting,
and the practice of Plain, Fancy
and Art NEEDLEWORK.

The School is pleasantly and
healthily situated, commanding a
fine view of the Atlantic. The
building is new, containing spa-
cious rooms, and is fitted with all
the modern appliances for health
and comfort.

Special attention is given to
young and delicate pupils. The
boarders are treated as much as
possible as members of the family,
and they have individually the
care and oversight Of MRS. PAD-
FIELD.

Besides the experience gained
durmiîg four years in this School,
MR. PADFIELD was engaged for
some years in scholasc' work in
several of the large schools in
England.

Mr. & Mrs. Padfield
Are assisted by

FOUR RESIDENT GOVERNESSES
AND A MASTER.

After the Midsummer Vacation,
A FRENCH GOVERNESS will
be in residence. Also,

A Mus c Teacher ;from a
European Conservatory.

TERMS-Board, with Tuition
in the Enlish, Brancéies, Latin,
;French, Drawing Calistl4elics and
Music, with use of Piano, $300
per annum. -A liberal reduction
is made orf dnighters "of Clergyi
men. . - •

'For fùifther particular
address the Principal. 1-3m

GUARDIAN.

Boarding and Day Schooll
for Young Ladies,

ROLLESTON HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Principal, MRS. NEVILLE,
Sister and Successor to Miss S/ins, (noi

Mr. Dashfro<d, o/1/alifa.c

The above Sehool has been established 13 years,
and is uow i ful opcration, o<,eiiring ,iintible
educatioiial advaintuge--, ctmbined witithe c.m-
fort of a refinedl home. 2-ly

THE CELEBRATED

Est y O RuâftkIS.
New and Beautiful Styles.

CATALOGUES FREE.

CA RD.

Nu AGENTS! No COMMISSIONS!
Tnu syteu of en ploying Agents or Can-

vasersat hili oniiiuissio litai lqen strictly
abindoned by us, it having proved very un-
satisfectory te both ourselves ami custouers.
In future we will sell our

Pianofortes and. Organs
AT NET WHOLESALE PRICES,

Direct to purchasers. In thisi i way buyers of
Pianos and Organs wiil save fronm twenty tu
forty per cent. by dealing directly with us,

nd, ioreover, far better satisfaction can be
guarantieti.

Ve clainiatu sdi the hest Insctrumenteto be
had, and tit the Iowest lpieus courietent witlî
first-class articles.

The cash system enables us to sei at a ie;y
snal advance on cost of manufacture,
althoineh to honest and reliable parties we do
not o.iject to allow a reasonable time for pay-
ments.

Parties ordering liy mail can rely upon
getting as fine an Insarumnent as if; personally
selected by t-eeaselvcs. Ay Ogan or Piano
net found exactly as repî'esented eau Le re-
turned toe us at our expence. We rçfer with
pleashre ta over Fifteen H1undrd Pianos and
Or ans sold by us the last ten years.

laInkful for the vr y liboral patronage
gccorded us litherto, wve cououyn mythaI wre
will continue our endeavours to tlorouglly
satisfy our customers in all their dealings with
us.

52 XING STREET,
St. JOHN, N. B.

10E CREAM FREEZERS,
",;rr.r 'S Arctic" and hte ouai.

VIATE 000LEES.

Wrýc Dih hCoveîr,
llat & Flat Circular Sponge Baths,

TOILET SETS,
bîber Ilose, WiVateriig P>uis,

OIL STO VES, fori Sumer Cooking,
Mrs. Potts' Poliling Irons.

TINWARE OF ALL KINDS,
And the numiiberless

ULMNARY CONVENIECES
USUALLY FOUND IN A STOVE SHOP.

REILLY & DAVIDSON,
59 BARRINGTON STREET,

IHALIFAX, N. S.
1-sm

R E N T'S

STOVE&KITCHEN FURNISHING
.D m : O ~C,

31 Barrington St., Halifax, N. ,S.
11&UFATURRIMPORTEft AÂND JOBBER iN

House-Furnishing Hardware,
Stoves, Cook Ranges, Hot Air Fur-
naces, Tinware, Granite Ironware,

REFRIGERATORS, MEAT SAFES, 10E CREAM
FREEZERS, WATER COOLERS, FLY TRAPS,

Toiletware, Bird Cages, Patent
Carpet Sweepers,

clothos wrinors & Washig l[achinlos,
&c., &c ; with an immense Stock of Anerican

NOVELTIES AND SPECIALTIES,
appertaining to the HoUsE FUIINISHrxG TIADE.

*-Strangers vting the Cityarcinvited ta eoa
and examine the

LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and BMST Assoriment
of STOVES, Tinware, and House-
Furnishing Goods in the Province.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
M- Catalogues free on application.-Qu

EXTRA DIscoUNT allowed to clergymen
purchasing at this establishment.

CEORGE RENT, - - PROPRIETOR.

TENDERS FOR STEEL RAILS.
TENDERS addressed to the Itonorable the

Minister of Railways and Canals will be received
nI the Canadian Emigration Office, 31 Queen
Vijctor.ja strept, E. (J., London, England, until
JULY 15th, next, for Steel Rails and Fasten-
ings, to bedelivered atMONTREAL,as follows:

5,000 tons by October Ist, 1379.
5,000 tons by June Ist, 1880.
5,000 tons by October let, 1880.

Specifications, Conditions, Form of Tender, and
ail other information wil be'furnished on application
Rt thisoffice, or nt the Canaditu Emigration Office, 31Queen trn Street, B. 0., London, Engiond.

By order,
P'. BRAUN,

Department of Raiwaynd canals,
OTTAWA, l3th June, 17,9.

PACIFIC RAILWAY TENDERS.
TENDERS for Ite construction of about.one

hundred miles ai Railway, West of Red River,
in the Province of Maniola, will be received by
the undersigried until noon on Friday, 1stAuguBt next.

The Railway will commence at Winnipe», and
run North-westerly to connect with the main line
in the neighborhood of.tbe 4th base line, and
thence Westerly between Prairie la Portage and
Lake M~anioba...

Tenders nust ,e on the prirted form, which,
wiI ail other -information, may ho lad at the
pacifieé Pàdway'Engineer's Offices, iOttawa and
Winnipeg.

.FBRAUN;

Department of ailways and Canls,
OTrAWA, 16th June, 18T9. '11.51
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Z', (e,irc (mala o/hec is a
TNo. 14 Grw:W St., same entraie a

ClerreailSceay

THE liblishers of TEu CHutCH
C;A.DI.Yi have thli pleasure to ainnouc

that they have made sucli satisfactory
arrnugements with their Printers, as wil'

enable themn to undertake Printing for the

Clergy andI E.hurchl Societies at consider

able reduction froimi usual prices.

THE CURnC GUAiRDJAN Offico is alqo

prepared to print aIllIcinds of Job and

Large Work with Neatness and Despatch,
and at the very lowest prices. They
therefore solicit the patronage of Church

men. Estiiimates promptly furnished,

lEr-Address: THE CHLURCH (.RDIAN.

Iock Drawer 29, Halifax, N. S.

CLAYTON & SONSCLOTHIERS,
Il Jacob Street, Halifax.

Men's, Youth's andfßoy's CLOTHING iade
to Order or Ready Mad Good Value. Orders
carefully and mitly tited.

Trousers Inae to order, 84.75. Terms Cash.
CLAYTON & SONS,

1-Gm . il J.acoB STHF£r.

Boarding and Day School for
Young Ladies.

Cambridge House,

25 and 27 Tobin Sriilt Halifai N. S,

Principal, MRS. DASHWOOD,
(Formerly Miss STUBBS, for Ten Years

Principal of Rolleston Rouse, Toronto,)

assisted by

Dr. Dashwood, Two Beudent Govern.
esses, and a Complete Staff of

Daily Visiting Masters.

àW Terms begin September 3rd,
November loth, February Oth, April
20th. 1-ly

A. STEPHEN & SON,.,
anaistr sU àst aris la

Fist41aZ itz 'a& Wouina
SnoWEoos,l101 &103BARiîNoTON S., &34. 30,

& 38 PRINCE ST.

TrO TI-rE JPT7BC.
HArpAx, April lot, lqu.

As inthe past, it isourintentiontokeepalways
on band the largest and bout aseorted stock of
FIRST-CJ.ASS FURNITURE, suited to the
times, to select from, in the cit. We have at
pre nt a bettèr and larger stoc than ever, andshuilhavo an increased assortment of gooda for
the SriusrG TEADE.

The reduction in prices of Furniture at present
is astnishing. Now isthe time to bug, as prices
must advance soon. OUR PRIcs, TYLES and
QUALrrY OF woRK will always compare most fav-
orabl withothers. PARLORan CHAMBER
YUlTlTUIEa R pecialty with us; 35 different
styles and prices Chmber Suites to select from.
Woodenware-P Brooms, Zinc Washboards,
Clothes-p s, &c., wolesale only. Prices lower
than merican or Canadian nMufactu".

"Our reputation as the CEArMST Fins-.c.Ass

boind to utain." Pieucal mdmeoursoo<hor
ffet M rrim and saÀ (y yourslf as ta what va Bell,

ne e re ne *fom us or others.
Particular altc tora and saiPPina

goods. A. TEPHEN £&SON,
i iy HsaAx, N' s

MENEET.Y & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a superiorqualiij of BELLS.

8peclaiattention giveno n ancuBan.
IS.CatalOguust froc to paties n edingbells.
3-3y

TIE CHURCH

HORSES AND CATTLE.

ImporanI o Brery .Van whlo keej
a .Corse,con, .r, FPig,

Sheep m»ofPo/.

THE NORTE BRITISH

CATTLE ]POOD COMPANY

HAVE DEPOTS AT

And Halifax, N. S.

GOLD IPRIZE MEDAL
AWARDED, LONDON EXHIBITION, 1862.

Theobes and mnt econoru cal Food for Borses aind
Cattle ln exhstence. The NatrltInus Condment Is
used lnthe StablesoffMJl e st te uen. H.R.

H.te Pic !Wts th.e hIly..ud Gentry nt
Gret Britain,and the prinipal CrownedHReads ai
Euirope.

Advantages derived from using the Condiment.
It wii coax the o"' 't mple pet.It renders comrepo. tlrrc udpltbe
h ensuresperfect-digestion,.and makes pure blood.
l puts Ilrses and C ttielu gond firrafleh.
i s novrfec dvigora sud prevents and

cures colle.
It gives ones afine soft nski and amooth owa,
it cures cold.audr" inenza, "d p"°s'horse'i° con-

ditIon wher otier menuft fel.
COWS wili be equally lmproved ln bealth and

appearance; and give more and richer mlk
OEN fatten quicker nd work better for its use
PUS fattenlunaial(thetusuailtime, and the bacon la

sweeter and beter.
CALVES ad POGLTRY are also greatly benefit-

ted by ità use.

S fecs a sar f TWENTY-FIVE PER
C . a e co fd ny

The Nutritious Condiment la sold in Bags as fol.
lowa, vi :-
100 iba. 8. ro ib. $4.25. 2 lbos.s$2.50.

10 Ibe. $1.28.
One-Ch!rd of apint, tfosta one cent>, 10 afted.

One smail bag is amply upiqcien toprove its efrcacy

For sale at the Depot. No. 28 BEDFORD RoWV
sud at the Office aud Sample Boocms,, NO. 76 RAN..Z
VILLE STREET (Corner of Prince Street), where
Pamphlets, with Testimontals and Directions for use
May be had (gratis) on application.

GEORGE FRASFR,
Managing Agent for Maritime Provinces, &c.,

T° whom all Orders ahould be addressed.

:* Relilable Local Agents wanted througbout the
Provinces. 6-1'

WILLIAM COSSIP,
United Service Book and

Stationery Warehouse,
NO. 103 GRANVILLE STREET.
'Winsor & Newton's Oil and Water Colours;
Drawing Paperq, al sizes;
Bristol Boards~
Cra o, and Cayon Paper;
Wax 0la lCakes,, and Sheet Wax;
Moulds, Pins, &c., &C., &c.

W'iting r &Soto a2p 0 2OM ICgg
SOt ; 'uIgn f Mote,oA.

AccountfBooks; Blank Books, all varieties.
Siates and Pencils; School Requisites;
COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS;
General Literature;
S. P. C. K. School Libraries; BIBLES;
Church Services; Books of Common Frayer;
Sermon paper.
Superior ritng and Copying INKS, black,

bine, and red,-Antoine',', (Paris); Walk-
dedsi, (London); Stephens, (Londen.)
PAPER HA14GINGS,

AI New this Sprng, beautiful patteras,
bales and lesser quantities.

Aiken & Lambert's Celebrated GOLD PENS
W Subsriptions received for eyery de-

~mption of Periodicals.
BOOKS IMPORTED TO ORDER.

WILLIAM G0551F,
United Service Book and Stationery Warehouse,

3-lyr 103 Granville St.

GIARDIAN.

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

An lo~EccflPatcd Warcs.
The Best Assortmeiit and Value

iii the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & CO.'S
(ESTABLISHED A. b. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silversmiths,
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S. 1-3m

JAS. OORMICK,
CABINET MAKER,

HOUSE, cIIURoII AnD OFFICE FuiTUrtE.
MAIN ST.. MONCTON, N. B.

All orders from a distance promptly attended to
Address P. O. Box 58. 1-3m

PROVINCIAL. BOOKSTORE,
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BIBLES,
CHUROR SERVIOES,

PRAYER B1OOKS
OHUROH HYMNS,

HYMNS, Ancient and Modern; Steps
to the Altar, Earnest Conununicant,
Eucharistical and other Altar MANUALS
in various bindings.

STATIONERY,
Of all descriptions.

SCHOOL BOOKS, SLATES.
subseiptions received. for au

English and American News-
papers and Mag es rice list
mailed free on application.

0(> Latest Books, Newspapers
and Periodicals always in stock.

2-170 .C. .ORTON.

11879 IS79

Army and Navy
HAT STORE.

THOMAS & 0O.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes, Horse Clothing, Gents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

civic and ijtary FP ioye i Ranfacturr8,
MASONIC OUTFITS

Alwayâ on band.
Oun SILK AND FUR HATS are from

the But Makers in England, viz: Christy,
Woodrow, Bennett, Carrington, and Luck,

1 * Te Cleryn, on all purchases we alow
10 per cent. lease give ui a call.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
CORNER OF SACKVILLE. 1-6m

1. MATHESON &00.,
E N|G I N EE RS

AND

Boiler Makers,
NEW GLASGOW,

NOVA 8COTIA.
14,

TABLE DAMASKS of nIl widths and 'jualities.
FAMILY BSHIRTINGS and SHEbTINGS

in all the favorite nk.
On11 a:e iI Black SILKS fromn bestmakera

Entrance, il George St.

6 y"'sSîits. Wel-mnade;
,250 Boyas' do. 1 sound i nteilals;

40 dozen Fine Dress SI iIRTS;
Gloves, Braces, Handkerchiefs, Underwear, &c.

»W Prices in every departnent the very
LOWE.T culrrent iln tle city. 1-ly

WILLIAM CROWE,
133 BARRINGTON STREET,

(Between St. Paul's Ch'uîîrch and the Parade,)

Berlin Wools, Yirns, Plooces, Canvas,
Beads, Patterne, Stamped Gonds,Yokes, Toilet
Setts Silk,wortel,CottnonandStarrBRAIDS
Stamping for Braiding ani d aEnmbidery.

Ai kinds of Ladies' lyorking]INaterial & Fancy Goods
AGI ""T Fo T

RAYMOND SEWING MAOHINE
And the American "Elias Howe" Machines.

wholesale Importer of al kinds of

Sewinig Macnie Needles, Shaltles, BofiRs,
Finuliugs, Wl,&c

Neediles sent by MATL to any part of the world.
Machines hired by the day or week.

FLEETWOOD SCROLL SAWS,
Hand Bracket Saw Fraies,

Walnut, Holly, Poplar, Rosewood,
Satin-Wood.

Patterns of Picture Franmes, Bracket, &c., &c.,
for Sorrento Fret Cutting.

*i' Agency for Miue. Deniorest's
Reliable Patterns of Lidie' and Ohuld-
ren% Garments. 1-3n

~TÂNfl RflR1DIEslhatcall hero1îoeoll.
DR. HARRISON'S

ICELAND BALSAM.
The ' edy,' afe andeffectuai Cure forSore 1=r1at Whoopng ougb, Hoardeness, Loss,

of Voice, id simlar affections.
The set harassi, Coug;n soon y rlds to a

few domesof this delictaus, Coxupounti; it at once
removes ali strictures of the lungs, and if taken
lu seadon wii lo foilta arre t tendency to Con-sumption. TxST IT FRea iOUILiELVELt.

grPrce 25 conts Par Moit.
Asic your Druggist for it and he sure you set

(Universally Prescribed by the Faculty.) ATonicLaxative, Refreshing & 31edicated Lozenge
for the immediate relief and effectuai cure o!
Constipation. Ples. Dyscpsla. Headache,Bilotianes, WOrme,
and all diseases resulting fron COSTIVENESS
the proliic cause of ILL-HEALTH.

Er Pries--25c. and 50t. Mar Box.

Usge Pctoral Troches cf Wild Cherry.
Th. s.ilsa tert.tut.art.CUREa Af.cuoa of tith.Throatmoi .. asP. tlot 25 ceup.ero.
For sale by ail first.clssa Whoiesale and Rotai
DZ'.eP ùSTA LTIC.,rPXCTOPAL TIOCIMS,,wlIî

be ment tomau addresson reorlptufpnce. ebich ca beremitted le ana cent pontabesamps or inoney.
Io .$ Prepriato•s.

1' .Box 769., MontreelP
i or Sackilie, â.B.

Aloi" l #,, for Th, urch Guardian

,hould e addre,d, and P. O. Orde

made payable, to tE.Y JoHN uD. H.

BiowlN, Lock Drawer 29, Halifax, Moa

Beoria.

W.& C.SILVER,
11 to 17 George St., cor. ofHollis,

Areno«showing a Stockof

Carpets, Floor-Oloths,
.A.NDr DoRUGMTS,

Second it nne in tio Maritime Province..

Hair-Cloths, Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASKS,
And Imitation Leather Cloths, in inuense

variety. A splendid as.ortmeit of

Rich Lace Curtains,
UGS, Corices, Stair nods. &c.

.


